. Parietal cells were characteristically pale. The color of zymogen granules varied with other fixation techniques, from turquoise after glutaraldehyde alone, to very pale blue after osmium alone. Nevertheless, cell types were still easily distinguished.
Electron microscopy of adjacent thin sections confirmed identification of specific cells in the 1-am epoxy sections (Fig. 1B) .
Accurate cell-type identification is clearly a prerequisite for many morphologic studies of fundic mucosa.
Previously, some investigators have relied on cell shape and location to distinguish MNC from zymogen cells (4, 7). This appears hazardous, since MNC resemble zymogen cells in size and shape and both cell types are located in the gland necks ( Fig.  1A) . One useful application for the PAS-Bowie epoxy procedure would be to permit precise cell identification in autoradiographic studies of cellular prohifera- Such an application appears feasible, since we have observed no evidence of positive or negative chemography when Epon sections of gastric fundus were so stained prior to coating with Ilford KS autoradiographic emulsion.
